
E-Safety 

Summary of power point presentation, with links, given by Phillip Mann (LA consultant) 

• Ofsted and Safeguarding (previously known as Child Protection) – school inspections are very 
stringent on pupil safeguarding. 

• Your child using the PC at home; a short video with some ‘Golden Rules’ that you might find 
useful. 

• Home internet filtering – K9 is a free resource.  

• Home internet filtering – these are the top 10 resources available, but you have to pay for them.  

• Social networking sites: 

o 13 years is the age limit for Bebo 

o 13 years is the age limit for Facebook 

• CEOP website (Child Exploitation and Online Protection Centre) is excellent. Follow link through 

to parent section ‘think u know’. 

Points covered on e-safety by Jolyon Hennings, one of our Governors.  

Most of us do not need to worry about deliberate malicious surfing by our children due to their age, 

but with older siblings and cousins around it is worth taking these simple steps to help ensure a 
degree of safety. 

Free: 

1. Set up a separate login account for your children - (control panel- User accounts- manage 

accounts- create new account) Ensure it does not have Admin rights and that the main account is 

password protected. You have the option in setting this up to hide other documents. 

2. Ensure you have up to date anti-virus software (AVG is good and free, also CA, Norton etc.)  

3. Use 'SafeSearch' on your search engine (Yahoo and Google both have these) and lock them down 

with a secure password. 

4. If your child does have a web-mail address such as googlemail or Hotmail ensure they access it 

through Outlook as it will then be filtered, this again is a little technical but is worth doing.  

5. If leaving you child alone on a site - such as Cbeebies- use F11 to give a full screen, this will stop 

inadvertent clicking on back buttons etc.  

6. If you suspect anything, check your web browsing history or view the cookies (easily done just 

google 'how to....') which will allow you to see where the suspect may have been. 

7. CBBC has some great screen savers, wall paper and printouts that cover the safe surfing rules. 

Parent Filtering Software: 

This is software that allows you to control quite strictly the sites that can be accessed. NetNanny is 

the market leader at approx £20.00. Another one is K9, a free shareware which we would 

appreciate some feedback on. These programs will also block chat, pop-ups and the access time for 

that PC. A very few PC based games will not run with these programs so be aware you may need to 
disable it to run these.  

Hardware: 

Use a Router to connect to the Internet - If you have wireless in your house you almost certainly 

have a router. It is a little more technical but you can set Parental control filters in your routers 

firewall. These filters are then in place on all PC's. Ensure your router is password protected!!! 

Most of all the Internet is a wonderful resource and a great opportunity for our children to learn, 

interact with friends and discover the globe... With a few simple rules we can ensure they have safe 
and happy surfing...for life.  

http://www.swgfl.org.uk/ManualUploads/Media/E-SafetyMovies/Golden-Rules.wmv
http://www1.k9webprotection.com/
http://internet-filter-review.toptenreviews.com/
http://www.clickgms.org/2008/01/21/bebo-information-for-parents/
http://www.facebook.com/policy.php
http://www.ceop.gov.uk/

